
December News

It's the end of the year, a time for reflection, and a time to celebrate with those
you love. This Holiday season WG is giving back, and we challenge you to do

the same. Many families are suffering financially due to the pandemic, and
some of the smallest acts of kindess can go a long way.

From our family to yours, we wish you the happiest of holidays!

Presents will be available to pick-up
on Dec. 23rd at our Chattanooga
location. 736 Georgia Ave. Ste. 100

Santa's List

WG would like to offer 20 families
finanical help this holiday season, and
help pay for one present for their
children.

Write a letter to Santa, (send us a
private message on our Facebook)
and tell us one $50 present we could
help your child receive for Christmas.

Chattanooga Food Bank

Give back this Holiday season to our
Chattanooga Area Food Bank!
This organization does SO much for
our community by providing free food
to those who cannot afford it.
Families, Children, and Schools in
Chattanooga rely on the Food Bank
to stay fed.

Donate Online, or over the phone
December 11th on WRCB's Share
Your Christmas 2020.

Donate Now

Turkey Trot 2020

WG was blessed to be a part of the
Turkey Trot this Thanksgiving
morning, to benefit the Kidney

https://chattfoodbank.networkforgood.com/projects/116046-warren-griffin-s-fundraiser?fbclid=IwAR2gbZal0VetPgfRe8uhGOvH7IXgc3PLT_VKaOCM9L0YsJlYnj8yvnDX_70


Foundation of Chattanooga.

We got to Jam out to some Queen at
6am, hand out water,
encouragement, and smiles to all the
wonderful people who participated in
this event.

The event was only limited to 200
people this year, and we missed
seeing more people there - but we
can't wait to see more of you next
year!

NVR TXT & DRV goes Virtual

Traffic fatalites have increased this
year in Tennessee, and WG is
stepping up our distracted driving
awareness campaign. The past two
months we have been taking your
online pledges to "Never Text and
Drive" and spinning the prize wheel
for you!
Thank you everyone for participating,
and promising to save lives by ending
distracted driving.
Hamilton County actually has less
traffic fatalies this year, and we
applaud all of you!

Our next Virtual Nvr Txt & Drv Day is
set for January 2021

Where in the World is WG?

Send WG a picture of you wearing a
WG mask, or T-shirt in a cool place
and we will feature you in our Monthly
Newsletter!
(You might even win something)

This is our good friend Rick Marcus,
he got to visit Arches and Grand
Canyon National Parks this Fall!

Vote WG Best of the Best



Warren and Griffin has been
nominated for the third year in a row
as the "Best Law Firm" in North
Georgia.

We would like to show our
appreciation for your support by
giving away $500 to one lucky voter.

Vote > Share > Post on our Facebook
to be entered to WIN!
Voting ends December 22nd.

Vote Now

Employee Spotlight

Fred Clelland is our newest attorney
that has joined our team at WG!
Fred has been practicing law for over
30 years, and is very experienced
working in multiple fields.
After graduating from UT Law School
in Knoxville, GO VOLS, Fred and his
family moved to Chattanooga.

He enjoys shooting hoops in his
freetime, and has a fun-loving, laid
back personality.

Fred looks forward to helping you out
with whatever legal needs you have!

       

https://www.timesfreepress.com/ngabob/#/gallery/254946753
https://www.facebook.com/Warrenandgriffin/
https://twitter.com/265HURT
https://www.instagram.com/warrenandgriffin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/WarrenandGriffin

